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WING TEE WEE.

THE SWEET CHINEE.

Words from THE HARVARD LAMPOON. Music by HUBBARD T. SMITH.

With Spirit.

Wing Tee Wee Was a sweet Chi - nese And she
And, old Tin Told Was a pi - rate bold, And he
So bold Tin Told Showed all his gold To the

lived in the town of Tac. She had eyes of blue, And a
sailed in a Chi - nese junk, And he loved, ah, me, Sweet
maid in the town of Tac, And sweet Wing Wee E -
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braid-ed one hung dang-ling down her back. She
Wing Tee Wee, But his val-iant heart had sunk; So he
loped to sea, And nev-er more came back, For in

fell in love with gay Win Sil, When he wrote his love on a
drowned his blues in spark-ling fizz, And vowed the maid would
far Chi-nee the maids are fair, And the maids are false as

rit.

laun-dry bill! yet be his. Then ZIP, boom yah! Ev-ry-bo-dy sing
ev-ry-where

Wing Tee Wee.
Ump-ha, Ump-ha, zing, zing, zing! Love is a ho-ky, po-ky,

jo-ky sort of thing, Hi-yah, Coom shaw, zing, zing, zing!

Hi, yi, yi, yi, zing! zing! zing!

Wing Tee Wee.